i·

r,

ittle· despots within
lolding the keys of
is, . intrusted with
lourts of justice, the
, and the spending
y can lay hands on.
hey would be cut off.
m patronage, from
t swelling delight in
bieh is the promti little men in high
ses in prommence in
ity of the functions

to

be relied on fight
16 hitter end, and,
do otherwise, It is
its opposition is not
. honorable manner.
and why the Cu.y
layed tts opposition
m of the Court nnd
lliarter could hnrdly
legislating one-half
: but as it provides
nen, it would givo
ettmg in. But be
'to themselves and
·ed them 10 accept,
lith, the tustructtons
e matter or holding
nave not (lone, and
1 indication nlike of
Constltutton' 01 the
Ice tothe rights of

change of an entrance into our form of·civil·
izati~n, and we hnve had questions of internattonal Iaw to settle with Spain, with Great
. Britain and with Mexico; but there is not in
the whole of the two goO(Uy volumes another
transactton with another nation thAt could not
have bcen settl~d equ~UV well. bV a
Oonsul-General;
while, on.the other hand,
it is conceivable that a Consul ap.
pointed only to a post where there was
work to do, would not feel nnder the neeessity of writing ridiculous letters to the State
Department as a Ilimsy excuse for drawing
his salary.
The truth is, that the .printing press has
killed diplomacy, and thc telegraph bas turned
the envoy Into a cipher. The aJfuirs of foreign nations are lmown;not byollicialletters,
but hy the press dispatches I1lId correspondence, and whenevcl: any communication is
tll1rried on In which publicity is undesirable,
the envoy is merely the mouth-piece of·the
State Department, It is quite as easy for Mr.
Fish to addressBarl
Derby directly, as it
for bim to tell General Schenck what he must
sny to Earl Derby; and it is as easy for Earl
Derby to convey to lIlr. Fish the assurance of
his distinguished eonslderatlon as it is for
him to instruct Sir Edward Thornton to convey the assurance.' 01 course, international
comity counts ter something, and the preeedent of abolishing diplomacy is against ns;
.but our National existence is itself II violation
of precedent. Ii we have not, like :Mirnbeau,
swallowed all tbe formulas, we have swallowed so many of them that we need not balk·
"at such n b'ille as getting rid of the cost, and
fuss, and nonsense 01 II diplomacy which
ought to have gone outor existence before we
came into it.

11 take the matter
bring such pressure
as it will he imposfc to Eay that the
ome oft·; indeed, it.
.ce of the general
,itizcns endure thc
r servants, that if,
the charter election
) managed as to deI it was called. The
rvislon for the faillCUl"Cn new charter,
the citizens of St.
Id to their own ill'
rportunity to pass.
pen ot a satirist to
rbing an interesthas
of the question :ISto
,r fmudulent votes
:Britton-a question
:ept to the 200 or 000
~ off tho city in ease
-whUe not n word is
rd with regard to the
.estion, now l"t\pidly
our nttention, tho
J shnll got rid of the
lby rc(luce our taY-cs
limit.
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Grand Masquerade Ball on Saturda.y Night. •
.

th-.."·1i8 ~ftmaWd
Ih&l_ be. fill .,.,
Ill. aDd he IItMIed home. He pallid
over IIf8llc8 on tile tarm. aD4 thell drop(l"" dead.
Deceaaed leaves IIwife .udftve ebIlol.-en. B •
tho~tllat
lie died from tile dceIB of hean.
ease.

FATAL AOOIDENT.
BrillisDt Gatbering of King Canuvirs Loyal. S1Ib- A Boy imIed by the' CafeIess- HandUJac
.
01& Gun.
....
jccta at Armorj-Hall
Coroner Dadle,rwentQut cO Iiirkwood yesterday
In consequenco of a telegram sent to Pollee Hoad.
q1lllortcrs,slallng Ul., a bOy,·n:.med Charles N.
One of the sarest and moat onjoyable entenain· Long, had been shot. 011 ~m~ III;liirlr.wood.
ments of the carniral SCtlSOn
esperlenced on tb<\Doetor commenCed an mveatiglltioll, bl whiclt .
Saturday e,ening, at the l'bllh3rmonic Hall. tho following facts were'iWcited:
.
wbere tbe Ailon des Westons Society g3ve one of
Ch:u:lea N. Long and Joseph A. Hollge_
tbeirrenowned annual masquerad&bal!a. ..
. were Inmates. of the Evangelical· Luthel'lD OrU a very large "ttc~dlUl.ce.a duzling aud yarlej! :pbl1llS'Bomo, on the Manchcster zoad, AboaUl.
display oi costames, gen.eral mirth and BmU80· teen milos from the . city. 011 &Iurd:oy, tho b01
meat, and lID array of beauty and fnsbJon are to Hodg!lDlllllobt4ined penn\aalon to go and &eOiua
be a criterion, the bnll of the Arion des WesteU8 inother. Q. widow . lady. rcIDdi.ng aI; weboier
\vas eminentlr successful. For weeks previous . Groves •. The bOyChmiea N. Long aooOmpaolel
·erteWllve preparations had bCen.made,and on the ·Wm,they being frienda and 8S8Ociatea. WbIIe
eveniDg stated the han, wbore tho ball. w!IS held, theywere at..Webstcr. Groves, thoy observed a
presented lIDimposing sight. It w88ljivided into number of boYII who had .. guns, and who were
two parts by statuary,. shrnbbe!y, ete., Iastc- Shooting blrds·_ They thonght they would Uko to
tully arranged in a semi·cllenlar form, tile l;uger do the 811111C,.and HocJ&eman. said he
part ot the h3IJ. being profuaely deoorated with ·tuew where he oowd get. a gun. Be
garlands of artillc!1Ilfoliago. Oblnese lanteras.ln·tllerefere . wen' to a boy, John N. For-"·
scription., 1l3gsand other emblems. and cont:llu· b1, living In the neigbbol1J.ood~and bOrrowed
Ing alsoa stage, into wbicb tile platform had been a gnu from lrlin.· Hodgeman and Long then waJko4
turned by some well·M'I1\Ilgedand showy drapery_ along the raUroad track, but were a& some cJi8.
wrhosm3IJ.erportion 01the l1lIll,under the gnllory; lance from each other. One·wilnell8stated atUle
afforded those who did notparllcipatein the dance Inquest IIlat Hodgeman pointed tho gnu af biI
or promenade all opportunity of t\1<ing their rea t friend Long, but the bo1slatea that be pointed.
or a social chat_ At the door and upon the slair- at :0 binl. Long walked up toward bia friend
way, sentinels in CQ!ltsof mall were alllttoned •.
Hodgman and the \alter put the j;un under biI
As carriage after earrlage drove uP. and the 1I<1Jl. n .•••••then cocked, and it was not strange
occupants began to JIllthe §jlllCioua1!nll. until·the that it was dlacharged. TIle oolltenlB entered 1M
hundred9 of masqueraders. inthclr varied, often leU shonlder ot the boy Charles N. Long and pen.
strange!,r contrasting, sometimes gorgeous and etrated the cavity of tho Cbeat; As lIIe gun_
.gllttering. someLimea exceedingly orlgiMl and. loaded with titeen or tw81lty No.1· shot, lIIe ex·
mirtb-provoJdng attires. thronged. the ball and tent of thewound may be imagined. Some of the
Plll!sedto Ilnd fro in evor~hang1ng groups, the persons in the neighborhood immediately attended
scene prescnted became intensely interesting aud to the wounded boy. and he was ·removed to the
nlm08t eneMuting to the spectator. All subjects .Evimgelicm 1.litheran Otphana' Home, where he
upon wbiCb human Imaglnlltion ·oould draw died on Saturday night between 81111d9 o'alock. \
seemed to have been brought into ·requisltlon 10 ·The boy R~
seemed to he very mucIl
n1l'ordthe fun-loving attendants an opportunity to affected by the reanU· of his carelessness, aDd•.••
dio-plnythelrfuDOY,wit or ingenuity. Theheav·
soon 118 bls friend fell, e.x claimed. "OIl, Ill1 GOd,
only. atmospheric, terrestrial, subteiT"neall, nal;- .lbave killed himl" Ho aJsO called for II88lat·
ural and supernntm-ai, political, ~ocial, religious, anee,
aud historical or Nation&lspheres fumiahcdoiVd.
TIle lnq1leRon the deeeuedwlI8heldyesteri1ay.
for disguising the eyery-day Individual under at DeaPeres Post·o1Iice, sometimes known 88
8l)me assnmed garb. or Cbaraetcr. EVell grIm- Hathaway City. near tho Luthilran Home. The
visaged Death was not respected; and made to lury found thai the deceased had been acelden\:llo
sorve ludicroua purposea.
. Iy sbot; Ooo·oftho wltuesaei tn the C8BOwas Mr.
Of the many beautiful, costly and plenaing COSo Charleslr. Long, falherof tbeder.ell8ed. Heln
tomes attracting particular attention as they came clerk of the Weatern Union Telegraph OoJDpalQ",
under observation. in II basty review of the armr and restdes a&No. l019Nortb FIfth street.
under IDng Carnival's command, some:of tile
most8triking nre noted.
.
LOCAL PERSONALS.
Mrs. J. A. St. Jobn wore a h:mdsome, neatly·
designed dress, made Of oopies of the GLOBS· JuDall L. 1'. IUlfGim. of San J'iImcI8co, Is ••
DEllOCll!X, 'With the fJunous tow-line attach- B_m's.
.
ment.
COL; S.l!!. BO'r8:rOBD, of Cleveland, 0 •• II ••
lIr. J. A; St. John was gorgeoua inapaper
the Pl&ittero'.
.
.
snit, claw·hammer "0.11, manufactured from. a
COL;C. M. McCJu.W,I.Ic&piblilatof LoI1i8fll1e,
'Iocal Germall news~aper. .
.
.
.Nearly:ill the other .papers of the city were also II aUlamUIII·s.
represented, although some of thamUlay not quite · HOlI. J, WOOJ>JI4l!'. of. B@nington, VL, II
.
be .atisned with the·p:uiies undertaking to repre- at Iliio1'!&Jitats;.
sent them, as, for instanco. the .bIerika, whiclL · no •.•
GI,&lnI, of: 0incIJIDatI, II AopJ
journalllr. RUpert, of the If'e;I/icM POll, ,-oIun- ·plnga&lIIe Soulbern.
.
teered to impersonate •
M.uOB IAJOIII II. RoLLI1l"8j of CotU1llbla,Ii •
lIr. ·jlDdMrs. Mohratadt, of the. Afiul/J8f', wore gue8l at ~&.8ontheni.
•
snita made of An::eiger oopies, 88 also lIr •.Haie· MuoB JODL. BrrrIIIGD, of S&.Joe, VII·"
man.
.
.
. Mrs. H. SUesmeier played the role of a Jesuit the Southern yeste1'da1.
CA.Pl'AINTaos. T. Looltllll, United Slatea !fafather, wblleMr. E. D. KargAU.of the .bIeigtr,
Y'Y. Is a gnest at the Lindell_
in tum. &Ssum"" tbe .ober garb of a nnn.
·lIr. F. llaake 1In!tappeared as a skeleton. afterDR. H. G_ HOLTOJ.f.
llIempbil. was amona felt>
ward.as.i school-boy.
jeroay·. ar.dvals aI; the LindeD.· ..
The beailtlful and accomplisb"" M"1S8
EmiJy R.
COLOIUILl!'.J. GoliLllandfamlly, Ball I'raa.
Steine8!el ..h, tho early part of the •••.eniDg had cisCo. an>regl8lered ••\.tile Lindell •
. donned 11I0dress of the pcliitent ·nun. lIlId aller·
ward Irnri.aformedherself into aMartbll WII8IWig" .. DB." J. [HMU, aprominent physician at I'Ott
.
ton. trying very bllrd to asaume the Di~trouly lIP: Scott, Xs;, mtved·u Bmnum's )'estuday.

ms

lIIeeker's New Swamp Sccn~.s-A Beantiful Work
of Art...,other Pictures
·Recently Put On Exhibition.
J. R. Me~ker's Inst Lonisiana swal\lp aecne,
finished a few days ago. baa been placed on exhtbilion at Harding's .Gallery. It is quite possible
that Mr. Meoker may have painted grander pietares, but it Is doulitfoJ whet\1er be has ever suececde(l better in givinj{ us a good; bonest work
from nature. To Ihose who have penetrated tbe
swampy solitudea of Lower Louisiana, the sketcb
wili be lIS familiar as 1110 photograph of an old
friend. The atmospheric' effect is excellent, One
can almost feel Wms.1t bre"athinz tho misty, hazy
air with wbich the arilst has enveloped the scene.
The", Is a deep lll1d solemn stillness pervading
. the fog-bnrde".d Iagoons that stretch away In
every direction. until lost to the vision. lJ.. watercrane or stork that stands contemplatively upon
the uncertain shore, furnish.. the onl,. vilJible
sign of ilie in the vast and unbroken wUdeme88.
The wat<lr·lilics that fringe the eilge of tho water.
the grass and tropic:\!.1l0werswbich spring up on
. tbe spots of ground tllat appear hero and there,
and tho leavee and branches of the swamp
sY1"lDlorea4re drawn with remarkable Jldclity.
the foli:gc being delineated with rare faithfulncss.
Perhaps tho chJef merit of the work. considered
fl'onl an IIrtlstic stand-point, is ·thosl,}endid per·
spective; linear and oblique, which Meeker has
succeeded so well in depicfmg. Str:ligbtforwatll,
LEGATIONS.
and to the rigllt and lell. the eye cnn survey the
of our unforluum
ontstretched pools and sloughs from shore t'l ~hore.
jeh he told the St.1tC anti fr01lltree to tree. nntil the vision is exbaust.
d hml the hOllor of ed ftud tll0 view Wsnppea11l in mist D..."l.d ~og.
Meeker has· II ppeclnl lilltmt for painting trees:
wltJl tho Quccn,"
He draws them ns naturo does, eM!i by itself.
which he described
'l'hough the brnnchc3 arc inter\\"oven. eaCh frond .peamrice becoming advanced age.' ,M!n Kapp, · J. M. GBUJ71TII,Dubuquo, la., ami Dl. L. lIfO·
Irch ceremony, with presen·es its inilivirtllaJiLr, and Is ouly merged her cousin. also represented a Ilun. ehallglng to a Knigb.lIIld famIJy, of Milwknkee. 8l1I at the L!a.
dell.
.
·med to h:lVe stolen into IImass of li\1.ng green by the blue distnnce. .country lass in due time.
The treo, which.occupies !be foregroundt is arare
Mrs. C. R. Moeller pnrticipatod in the perform8. M. S¥mI, l!oeton, aDd1'. Aebley, DlIno'"
, " mlly yet serve as specimen of'llib sketcher's art. Each br3Deh
ance given In the coun;e of the evelling. by some promlJleQ' inBUlalice meiI, are 1Uest& a& the La.
3 to split open our
stnuds out to itself. Though· sometimes lnter· twenty gentlemen of the society, in the· role of
"clede•
••••.•.•.•.
_ ••..••
"..••••..••..•.
1:•••• ; ... ~_A:.•••••.•••
l •.••
:•.,. _.~ ..1_~.'
Tho I1nl'I·nf.:nnnfl_

•

a,

J~':

.•..
-..v .•.
wureu,
un;cl
UUUIUU
~
utUIUU&'cU
IlUll
UUU:KCU
.tment is published
distinctIon, and Ule leaves and moss are eo nat- Columbiad, and lator In !be ovening wore a COB, W. P; HOKAN,Little Rock, AsSllttanl Superintnme comprising !be German naiioillll colors,
ural that one can almost feel them, It is a pro.
diplomatic-looking,
tendenl Sl. Louia and Iron Mountain BaiIroad,' II
with 3 belmet.
duction wellworlh seeing.
qulli1ered at !be LBelede.
.
IIIgh It is fortunately
Misses
TrancI'IIleht
And
Ambs
also
took
a
pili
in
Mr. Gutherz, the .rllst, whose works ha.•.o
)t snch nonsense as graced the Art exhibitions of Ihis city, has been the pCl'!ormance, an a.\legol'icsl submission to !be
!:I>WIX DZAlI,talber of the IntoJnllaDoDD, and
r to Greece, a glanee sent for to as,i,t In the Mardi Gras of ~[emphis, reign of O:u-Dival;in the ch:1raoter of Columblads, 11l1dra, :&dll'inaDeatlLow8, oftbia city, died ••
excl!anSini their costumes Afterward for those of St. Pan! Y83tordaymorning:
; tho titles of the let- nnd l!Iustrnle IIle same !Dr tile New York Gropldc.
"Fairy QueeD, and a representation of the"Jlom.
J.ums TIUBUJI, LonlBville; W. 11. Wasbburn.
,ut to ClSt a dumper He will bo absent from your Citythree weeks, ·ingStar. •
New York; J.L. Glay, LiUlc.Bock, 8Dd Wm
and return to his place in tho Washington Unliiplomacy, if it does ..-er'ity, where be bas been for SOUlOtime prose.
Mrs, T. o. Wendell, Mrs. F. I!ledentopf and Henman, I1l EvanSville, are at the Southern •
tlmt foreiglliegations
cutlug his studies nnd assisting in the Art Depart. Mias Lina Anton al.o were altlred •• Columbiada.
JAJ!. !lOJIIU.W; New -rork; 8. ][lmbaU IIIldJollll
Mrs. Klein, represenUng & Fairy,ltlld afterwvd
erfluous as the knee- ment. The next important work from his brush Frost, wore 8 beautiful !11re r-hned dress, em. Cbarlton,lAIwrene., KID.: O. W.lIoRer,lIIIna.
gs which arc Iusep- will be called "SBllpho" leaping from tho Island broidered with uormolin fur, lIilh !bo haIr)lel\llU· Mleh., andJ. B. OampbeU, Deoalur, are 'at tIMt
of Leshos.
Laclede,
im.
A meeting of thc Centennial Alt Committ\lQWIIS tully ol'namented. .
ALBX. RBmm: and tlImlly, TishomiBgo. C.Jr.;
Mrs. Tony FOll8t plaTed !be role I1l colored
,very complete, and held on Sntu1'tl~y atternoen,' at wbich II leLter
BidDey A.. 'fe¥lor, Topeka; L. O. RiChter, .lJD.
cook
remarkably
well,
6."(ehanging
illiter
in
the
-"oyg are expected to rrom PllUndelphia was read !oj' Mr, MIlls, slating
coin, m., &lid.G. H.1IaDer, Xansa.e City, •••.
even!ng.!Dr a beautiful dre5a G /a P""'I'JIlv!ir. .
of spnceforpicmres
.rtment, or, at least, that there W:IS no 1'C8Cl'Vation
guest. M the Planten'.
Mrs. 1. BAmbcrger andMIa8 BlIverberg M fin,
sent from difterent St..tes; tb.t aU worh of art
, El'en tile Ilon, J,
TIm .bierl_ Regf6kr, <!&tool'lIris, Jannary".
had to take their chances before the Plliladelpbin appeared as 0010111d kilchen ~a, and IItIerwanl
,glv•• Ih9 whefeabouta of SC.Liuit!ansIn Europe II
.othtng more lmpor- Committee, and if accepted be placed in the gen. becamo Irl\lliformed inlG PompadoulII.
Mrs.
James
~nd
MIsa
Clam
MeDonough
were
follows:
toll liS the tact tbat el'al collection.
At NIce-Mr. Vogel and Mr. WeiDbeimer.
~Ir. Eichbaum's new picture has been placed at alao very richly and attraetlvely alt\red.
9 proposed to o1l'era
Miss O.Bloess, uMorning Star, WM arrayed in . London-Mn. lIroDlOn and 8. Q.IIari.Ja.
Petles 8; Leathe's gallery, It IS entitled
s to encourage IntolRome-1dra; J. O. Cabot.
·'Fllor.ted," and is n. companion piece Ie !be a Tery handsome and beeomlDgcostnlllO.
Miss I. llraun, 88 Postman <Ie LoDJ_u
(sa
Nllple~Deral
and1dra. HaoAdam..
at st:lrUing intonna"Dcfc.1tcQ r:andidatc," which he pnillted last
,
ter, nnd }II'. Vidal, yeaI'. Hc Ilns eHtlenlly bestowed moro labor in operatic charlleter), wore a very eiega' dreu
.suitable to the role ••••umed.
Tlle·oiobe-Demoero" all QD AdYertlslD.
A lIner degree ot
1..-1"IIe8nn account ot composition and carried it
. '.
. JlediUlll,
.
Of other ladiea whoae cosrnmes attracted II'n. '
1I11i5h,Wo have not bad timo to examine It
e sen-eoust, \Va are
0010100,'
January is, l81ll.-Globe·DIlIIIOCIteI
closely, but Ohlill do so, :md hereafter give It an era! attention, were Miss J. NBlIIan, lIower girl;
e letters are of tbat e~teudcd C1itieism, It I•.clear th"t lIr. Eich, Mrs. Ohas, F. 8ellllelder, French Peasant; Mist I'rinling Oompany, m. Low, Mo.-Genll·' PIe...
olllwel1ilem8IIC tor IboIllD8 »trlocl ••
,norahlc nerrspaper
"num SIIOW.groat abmty in !be production olilieae Fischbach, Frenoh peasant girl: 1frI. Pfeil, <lS11l8el't
composition fign.'Cpieces, and tbey place him far evaillng star: lIlee H. Harle88, peasant gm: before. It Olll"experience In tile future ISlite thai
iioCC tor, if it bad enMiss Braun, Llttlo Red Rldiog Hood; Mrs, W. '1'. ot tho paat, YODmay rqarii ue II .regular yeadJ
ne- p/lyJDent it would ill advance of .!he" ordinary rouline of por~it
Klein, G}'P8y;Mn. Hahn, Gypsy; Mra.SlIlrrwIls, adveillsera tor soiDt· Ume
come. We tate
painting,
..'
. ".
Its trollll'.rtber COII- The "Pen .and Pencil Club" hold its Jast regn, seotCh. lady; Mrs. 1,. HelDrichs, MM. Mcy8lt, pleaslU'8in say\Dg \bat we hear from JOur papa
and lII&Dy evelf day, and oearl1 every 11IIIII, and we UDbe..
tlyfor doing'hQmore
Ir.r meeting at the resldenee of Mr. G. W. Simp. Mrs. Rocmlch, 'all t:mcy dr_,
·otl.e1'8.
.
.
ItatllIIlY pronolluceltlhe beat adverlislD6l11edlaltt
letters, theso ii~hly kins, on Dillon streee,
Of gentlemeu tbel'8 were, besides those already W8ha" ever ~QDd... Y()QrS,very respectl8lly.
The ~'Art&lcioty'.' lvill hold Its next.regular
(raw salaries of fr~
mentioned,
Mr.
'Sturmls,
devil;
Mr.
W.
Wlec
O~LJ[ll!1ICIWIPIOII WAllIIXR OOIlPAXr.
in gold, and are mceliilg.t Ihe residence ot.Gcnoral J. W. Noble, man, monkey; Mr,. E. Beetmaon, Spanish COIll"
•
n.",p' sb.-eet. The exerciscs ,,111 consist ot &._
at amount of money 'selection oflleUliio'';p,'1i mnsic, byDr. Beruhnlse, tier: Mr. p •.Backow, Indian; Mr. 1'. lIaacke,
.
Whittle. aDel BIIs8..
.
1'IIeinhlreaC.m·lIle Whittle and Bllsa meetlllII
ed States.
ant! 'an essay on }'~ntino.Art by Mias Grace ROcococo8iUDl~;Mr. TOIl1' Fluet, Captain Paul
to hOld;. notwithstanding. omaneoua atBartoo: Mr. HaetWle, operaUo charicter; Mr. _.
.
.
':"
.'
c lhnlted amount ot Bibb.
file lain interfered 8Omew~ wIih lilt
dad \'luthm:z 11Mplil'(l,d SOBleaew 8tndie~ H, a,rersmso, Spalliih aTlindee, and many other. &nI4I&iOllll.·
ho contrary, we have at Mr.
but ill
in cosmBlea usunlly met WJtb at nob masquer- meetillg M the RInk yesterday .aftAlrnOClD,
Harding's.
-,..
thn~""llloot ourmlntho eveDll!gthe ~lidance vaS Iarp, an4 reaull.t
ades.
of
an
oncouraglng
natun..
.
Mr; Silverberg was ra!her oddly altlreil'iIl.
)I'e ;'olumlhO"" than
ST. LOUJ8 IN SPLINTh.v.S.
'.
callco awallow·lIlil coat covered nlI overtr.lth
5ht ":isely bare inlL
rostage
stamps,
a
Ol.uoveal'
•.domed
with
large
TilE
mo.toBry
repor~
in
South
St;
Lonis,
.inrn.~
ELECl'RIC' FLASHES.
tie gO'isip about the
.',II•••• tars, and panlnlOCllBwith red811d wbite
the past week, showed tOUI'd •• UlS..
re court, ditlitse disEttipes•. ·
•
.'~IljIrIe. HalO, 11M
~
died •• Morrl8aDia.
CorrON i. stm ComIng"1' on the IronMOtHllain
mers and CUDtoDl.of
The gcnUern,,, --r ••1ell
the various commit. on J'ilday,aged fItty.se..-ea. .'
Rrlnd at a very .Urclyrute, l!'iIt,)-"Mrs were re.
-HeDry
Clews
was
linaDimonsly
readmitted to
tee.
Will'!'
all'
dre.se{\
uDi!.ormlY;
~
Floor
Com•
.ies Bl)parontlYlllc];:ed ceivetl O'-Cl"lhie line )·c~tCl'\)n.y..:·
.
lDUteewearing handsome Rococo costomes, and membereblp of the 8toct IIIldGold Exchangell.
tom 0(1<1numbers of
NOTWI~_-·tho
peculinrltics of the the members of the ReccpUon Committee repro.
-The IlIIn4ar CiIiuII &IlIlODoees
llillt tho dolcllBt
abstruse researChes lV~tn~T-r- pronounced by mnnyaa nnscaeoIULbJo,
senting French chasseora. The former coDllisied of the.'69Ih Regiment from the charges made
the
City
\1'118 never ~c••lthjli".tor!be time of Yellr.
rinciples of poIltir.!!1
of Mcssrs. Petring, Jueuger, Walther, Dr. Roe. ogaliiacIt; In 8berman's Memoirs, Irill lOon ••
. .
THEM seems 10 lie an imprcs,lnn omoug tbe micb, Ch. Fischer, SChmitt and F. Boldt; Ihe published •."
,ages nnd wearr the
Jail nttilchcs Ulat eMs.· F. Kring ,viII hDllg him, Intter of Messrs. Gerlach,.Bl'llun, Lampe, Lamp.
-Union 'Pacllo expre8ll train8, e;:at and wOIIt,
ip!omntlc corps turns self Ii be is aUo\l'ed an oPllortubity, Dnd h. is
are reported snow·bound near Piedmont StatiOIl
recht, Bergmann, Ulric!, RoUte and Remn!b.
sion, In which c\"Cry- Closelywotelleil•.
"':AIl eaigy .the convfcied murderer, Rubell.
A merrier, beLter·humored lIBSemblRgecol!ld
.B~,
was hungln Brooklyn laat nigh*real, except the apTilE:sleamer !ron ![oublnin ond three b:uoges not very "eil have been brought together under
:...Areduohon <if fnllJr thlrty •.three per cent In
JS tor it all, Minis- :u'e ~t pre.cnt Ilcillg lo~ded wIth mineral from any athol' ciroumsmnccs !.b3n Utat wblCh ll1led
14 probable' throughout Nell' .York eitylhls
hat he Ims l'eccivc<l the miner31dump nbove Elwood s~ect, in Solilh Armory Hall on Saturday nili'M, and a vvry late renbJ
.
St, Louis, for tbe Ohio river.
hour found !be mlrth.loving lIJemben ot the spring.'
t Agriculture n YOrJ'
-Hel).lY Watlennn; 'who waa %cportedcon•••.
TilE usual nwnber of men gathered at the Post. Mion des Westen. and' their friend. 'iI: the fnU
the pot:lto beetlc,
lescent ~ome time ago, ISatW.lying seriollSly ill aa
office,cstent ••", bot thero "lIS a sudden ScalteJ.1ng eoioyJDcnt of the occasion.
In due time a elUllptnou8 repll8t, prepared by his residence in Loulsvllie.
d to the Swiss Envoy belore tile regulnr time of dismissal, on account
as received in return o!.tlle rain, Heavy showers In tbe afternoon Mr. L, Heinrich, tbo con1eclloner, wee partakw
Stuok.in the Snow.
of, IIlld.Postlewaite's Band enabled the daneem
Itises on the ravllge~ wero succeeded by IIcooler Dtmosphere.
OJuB.l; Pebmn:ryU,-Telegmm. from tho West
to trip LheliSht fanta.llc to their hll&r!e' content.
SATuim.l'\'aftornoon Charles Wilborn, a colored
"'ix, 01' grape,lou5e.
To Dr. Joseph. Speigelbaltsr, tho Presldont of state !.bill tbe pUlengsr traln bound West whiob
boy, wna an'estell in the First District and trAns- !be society,much of !be success of the grand an, left Green rlrer tIlIa morning la stuck in tbe anow
iwlth a summnryo1a
fGlTedto the Four Courts, to answer 10tho cbarge nnal g~llJering wIiedlle.
llear PledmOlll, wlnl no sllow ot getting tbrough
.
the introduction of. of arBon, . It will be remembered that !evera!
to·nlght. Tlte passenger train bound Easl is •••
laid out. Wind very high; SlIO~driftlllg_
'nr8; Mr. Bingham months ago a row of brink houses, tile property of
Another Defective
FIne.
Peler Houtz, sit-datedon !be comer of Fourth and
On Saturday eveulng a tire broke Ollt In a two.
of tho regulations
IT IS TnULYWOlfDEBF1JL
10hear of .the elfeeStein streets, South St. Louis, were set on fire. .tury frame house on tho north aide of California
~ermitto<l in Japan;
Hontz and !bo negro were aue.ted at the tune of avenue, near Prairie a.enue" owned by Wm. A. of !bo Dewprlneiple for tile cure of CoD8lliilplion,
st:ltus of the school tho fire, but 8S u~lblng could be p,'O~.n agalnH Gmnt andOccuplod by Wlil. Blnlng IIIId Helll1 Coullhe; Colds, etc., Dr. J. H. Mci.can'a Conp
them !bev were released. n I. now cbarged that Bw;chman •. Word was given to!bo FranklIn En- &lidLuug HeaUtig Globules. Trial IlOxes only
DI\S; Mr. Andrews
the neg>.";" •• emplored by Houtz to eel fire to the gino, and It IVlIa promptly on hand, but be!DreIts menty·Jlve centl; !.beycan be untty Ill3U. Trial
mout ot Stoclwolm;
~ouses, in order to got tho insur.ruee,
arrival tho llaJues bad be1ln oxtingulshed. Dam. samples Free at Dr. J. H; McLean's oIIce, m
people to do with
~eafnllhtreet,Bt.
LoDi8; 110.
.
age 10buildlDg$lOO;covered by Insurance •. The
Fell froD> the Roof.
lire originated frOma dofoctlvo lIne. While tty.
SIX $2 60abirla for 19. WlggaDs' s1aughter aala
On Saturday forenoon, a mQn named John ing to remove some goods, when !bo tire "asllret
iso, it will straight.,
219 FI1UI M:..:e:..:c._, __
~Ies at the Report on Hogan, eml,loyed I!...rebnilding a cbimney on Col. discovered, Mrs. KininII'WWI badly burned about
A. W. Slayback's residence, No. m7 Olivo street, the :lI'IIl8and shoulders.
A·poW SBlms A 8lULL AFl'Am.-Most P80pIt
tho Unitell States, feil !rom tbe roof to tbe ground, B dMance of
nogl~ U. :Who mlntla It? 'Yet 8 cold may tnru
tho Public Printer
tllil1y fect, haring lJls Icll leg nndarm broken.
Death of a Farmer.
.to cOll.QBIp~n, and then follows nlmos.!certain
An inqnest Was beld by 'Sql!lre Sappi.~gton, at ~ death. Takea cold in time, theu; that is, take
the Department of It nppe:!I'Sthat Ulerc wns some defcct In !be hoist·
place
llbout
hal!"
mil.
south
of
Kirkwood,
,.ceter•.
Dr.
Jaynes' Expeotorant, the well·knon.
. out what fools their Ing apporams, upon which ho W" reeling his
weigbt, and, it giving way, he was pl'CCipltated to dRY,on William Dunn, aged- lIlty rea1'll. De.
IiiChina and Japan. the ground. The Injured IDl\nWIISremo.ed to hill ceaeed Wag a farmer, and had gone to the farm of standard romedy for all coughs, colds, consumpiton, asthma, bl'OnchlLlallDd aU puJuionary COIR'
our llJtcrmedlarics
rOBldcnec,corner of Fmh BUdO'FallOll 6\1:01118,!be late Hudson E. Bridge,' Esq" Dear piaints, 8l1d your cold wIll.disappear, 18 well If
WrkIVood, to 8~e allons 8011I0wood. Wbne all apprelleDBlon9f dAnger,
•
Il'tn; 011 the. DOyol . whellSurgilllll.ai\l \Tll8oUJllllloned.
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